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With the rapid development of information technology today, it’s the direction of 
research and exploration that how to use information technology to improve efficiency and 
quality. National tax system is not only the beneficiary of informatization, but also the 
practitioner. Informatization is an important part of the national tax work, and it has become 
an indispensable part of the tax development. Our provincial tax system already has more 
than 60 application systems now, however, the tax work is still complicated in some aspects 
that are outside the systems. For example, privately or individually-owned business’ quota 
assessment, monthly summary reporting, and so on. Although comprehensive collection and 
management system has a set of computer methods and processes of certain tax, they have 
not cover the quota simulation estimates of the newly opened business, the quota maturity 
recalculation, and the monthly summary reporting, etc. These details bring a big burden to the 
tax administrators. Design the privately or individually-owned business’ quota assessment 
auxiliary system is to simplify the day-to-day operation of the tax administrator, enhance 
work efficiency, and reduce workload. The system, which is based . Net technology 
architecture, uses the traditional C / S mode and the C # language. It takes the way to directly 
connect to backup repository of the provincial bureau comprehensive collection and 
management software database. The use of the system will greatly improve the efficiency and 
quality of the administrator. The system, which can operate simply, generate returns of 
monthly summary quickly, simulate model of quota assessment integrally, print forms 
normatively, and approve reference conditions completely. It have won the favor of tax 
administrators from the grass roots. Tax administrators have more time to devote to the other 
works , so that improve the quality of tax collection . 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究目的与意义 






















































































稳定的和高性能的。从技术的角度，一个.NET 应用是一个运行于.NET Framework 之上
的应用程序。（更精确的说，一个.NET 应用是一个使用.NET Framework 类库来编写，并
运行于公共语言运行时 Common Language Runtime 之上的应用程序。）.NET 是基于
Windows操作系统运行的操作平台，应用于互联网的分布式。 
2.2 C#语言 
C#[2]是微软公司在 2000 年 6 月发布的一种新的编程语言，主要由安德斯·海尔斯
伯格（Anders Hejlsberg）主持开发，C#与 Java 非常相似，它包括了诸如单一继承、
界面、与 Java 几乎同样的语法，和编译成中间代码再运行的过程。但是 C#与 Java 有








综合来讲, C#是一个语言，.net是一个平台，上面支持用 C#或者 VB.Net写代码。 
若是单纯以概念来说，可以把.Net 当作一个工作平台，它是一个开发环境的基底，提
供你开发 Windows、Web、Mobile、XML...等应用程序的一个通用平台。 















.NET Framework[3]发展到现在有很多版本，其中包括：.NET Framework 1.0，.NET 
Framework 1.1，.NET Framework 2.0，.NET Framework 3.0，.NET Framework 3.5，.NET 
Framework 4.0，.NET Framework 4.5。系统使用的.NET Framework 版本是 4.0，.NET 







持一致。第六按照工业标准生成所有通信，以确保基于 .NET Framework 五使开发人员















































    本章详细介绍了实现个体工商户定额核定辅助系统所涉及到的一些相关技术包
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